After logging in to MyNIU Student System at myniu.niu.edu, click on **Financial Account** tile.

If you are seeing this, this means that you have charges that are due.

**Due Now** are charges that are past due and/or charges that are **due within 28 days** of the next due date. Amount shown does not include pending aid.

Upon clicking **Account Balance**, you will see a screen similar to below, including pending financial aid:

Subtracting eligible pending financial aid, **this is the amount that you should pay.**
Upon clicking **Charges Due**, you will see a screen similar to below:

From the **Charges Due** tab, to determine out how much you should pay, subtract your total pending aid for the semester from the charges.

For the example shown:
- Total charges: $7,701.15
- Total pending aid: $2,227.00 + $990.00 = $3,217.00
- Total due: $4,484.15 on or before 10/29/18

To see detail of your charges, click on **Detail of Charges Due**.